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ACTIVITY OF THE WORLD POWER LEGION

The World Pow er Legion (Legia M ocarstwowa) w as one o f the few, i f  not 
the only, national organization linked  to Józef P iłsu d sk i th a t drew upon the 
tradition  o f Poland’s victory in  the B attle  of G runwald. It w as a reflection on 
the World Pow er Work U n ion 1 (Związek Pracy M ocarstwowej) w hose m ain  
goal w as to prom ote “the sp irit o f generosity  and the concept o f the Polish  
World Power across all social strata”2.

In an effort to pursue th is  goal, the U nion  organized lectures, m eetings, 
reading room s, libraries, com m unity centers, educational and sports facilities  
for workers. It in itia ted  and supported social, econom ic, cultural, educational 
and m ilitary tra in ing  organizations. H ierarchy and discipline w ere h ighly  
respected  va lu es in  the World Pow er Work U nion. Its authorities, except for 
the H igh C om m ittee, w ere elected  by nom ination.

The U nion placed special em phasis on the World Pow er Legion w hose  
m em bers had to en list for m ilitary train ing to learn “genuine m ilitary sk ills  
and becom e w orthy successors to the k n ights who fought in  G runwald,

1 The w orld power m ovem ent en te red  th e  Polish  political scene a fte r  th e  coup d ’e ta t  of 
M ay 1926. The “W orld Pow er T hought” academ ic association  w as estab lish ed  by Rowm und 
P iłsu d sk i an d  Je rzy  Giedroyc. T heir am bition  w as to  c rea te  a  p an -n a tio n a l o rgan ization  th a t  
w ould reach  ou t to o th er yo u th  com m unities in  th e  Second R epublic of Poland. T his m ission 
w as e n tru s te d  to th e  W orld Pow er W ork U nion c rea ted  in  1928. The un ion  recru ited  supporters 
an d  expanded its  sphere  of influence th ro u g h  political o rgan izations in  various com m unities. 
The W orld Pow er T hought association  u n ited  u n iv ers ity  s tu d en ts . The W orld Pow er Legion 
w as a  sp o rts  a n d  e d u ca tio n a l o rg an iza tio n  open to a ll you th s. Ref. T. Selim ow ski, P ol
skie legalne stronnictw a  polityczne, W arszaw a 1934, p. 25; D. Radziwiłłowicz, Tradycja g ru n 
w a ld zka  w św iadom ości po litycznej społeczeństw a polskiego w la tach  1910-1945, O lsztyn 2003, 
pp. 133-146; R. Tomczyk, M yśl M ocarstwowa. Z  dziejów  młodego pokolenia  I I  Rzeczypospolitej, 
Szczecin 2008.

2 Z w ią zek  Pracy M ocarstwowej. Jego za d a n ia  i cele, M ocarstwowiec, 1929, No. 2, p. 5.
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Chocim  and V ienna, the heroes o f R acław ice, Som osierra and Grochów, 
P olish  soldiers o f the G reat War and the w ar over the eastern  border”3 .

The World Pow er Work U nion  proclaim ed P iłsu d sk i to be its  leader, and 
it  hoped to “actively support H im  in  H is laborious, ongoing effort to lay the  
foundations for a powerful S ta te”4 .

The union deem ed its e lf  a successor of in su rgen t organizations. A t the 
sam e tim e, it  attem pted to am algam ate diverse trends on the P olish  political 
arena. Before Poland regained its  independence, the n ation a list camp and 
left-w ing in su rgen ts had received public acclaim . “N ationalism  m aintained  
Poland’s national identity, w hile socialism  dam pened the invaders’ sp irits  
through subversive action”5 , w rote M ocarstw ow iec, a publication  o f the 
World Pow er Work Union.

The un ion ists claim ed th a t the n ation a list cam p (representatives o f N a 
tional Dem ocracy) and the P olish  Socialist Party  (PSP) becam e harm ful for 
the sta te  after Poland had regained its  independence. The national dem o
crats promoted slogans w hich distanced “Poles from their fellow  countrym en  
of different nationality, preventing them  from working in  union for the good of 
the N ation”. They accused the PSP  of prom oting class struggle ideology that 
underm ined the cohesiveness of the “Polish  S tate” and argued th at by suc
cum bing to the influences of “the international union governed by German  
socialists, the PSP exposed Poland to its  greatest enem ies”6 . According to the  
union, social and educational associations supporting nationalist or socialist 
ideology were unable to produce citizens th at “Poland is  in dire need o f today”.

The World Pow er Legion w as created to pursue th at m ission  “th a t had  
not y e t been  fu lfilled”. Its educational activ ities em phasized  “the in terests of 
the S ta te are the suprem e law  to w hich the in terests  of a ll social c la sses  and 
groups should be subordinated”. The un ion ists argued th a t ow ing to its  
critical location betw een  two aggressive powers, R ussia  and Germany, Po
land could m ainta in  its  sovereignty  only by atta in in g  the sta tu s of a world 
power. For th is  reason, the World Power Legion w as a strong advocate o f the 
G runw ald tradition. Poland’s victory in  the B attle  o f G runwald la id  the 
foundations for the “P olish  Interm arum ” stretch ing from the B altic  S ea  to 
the B lack Sea. According to the u n ion ists, the “world power” schem e could be 
im plem ented  “only i f  the P olish  society is  perm eated w ith  the sp irit of its  
fellow  S lavs w ith in  the confines o f one great S ta te”7 . Rowm und P iłsudski, 
Józef P iłsu d sk i’s nephew, becam e the C hief C om m ander and H ead of the  
World Pow er Legion8 .

3 Ibidem .
4 Ibidem .
5 K u  czem u dąży  Legia  M ocarstw ow a , M ocarstwowiec, 1929, No. 3.
6 Ibidem .
7 Ibidem .
8 R. Ju ch n o w sk i, R o w m u n d  P iłsu d s k i 1903-1988 . K oncepcje p o lity czn e  i społeczne, 

W rocław 2009; R. Juchnow ski, Koncepcje federalistyczne R o w m u n d a  P iłsudskiego, in: E uropa  
i integracja europejska w p o lsk ie j m yśli po litycznej X X  w ieku, W rocław 2003.
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Similarly to the national democrats, the World Power Legion argued 
tha t Germany would always pose a threat to Poland. In anticipation of the 
unavoidable armed conflict with the Germans, the unionists wrote: “During 
the war, Germany will take no prisoners, and it will not make any allowances 
for the human feelings of any party to the conflict. Through its conduct in 
the war, Poland will take the world by surprise. It takes superhuman com
mitment and bloody sacrifice to wipe away the indignity and the suffering 
wrought on us by the Germans”. Starting with the eight issue, the Mocarst- 
wowiec monthly magazine was to be dedicated in its entirety to the war with 
Germany until the arrival of “the new Grunwald Victory Day”9.

According to Rowmund Pilsudski, by instilling the spirit of “world power 
thinking” into the nation, the generation of young Poles would “put an end to 
the culture of weakness, suffering and pain”. The Polish society should draw 
the strength for its “work on behalf of the State” from “memories of the 
Polish Nation’s inexhaustible strength, not its moments of weakness”. The 
World Power Legion chose “the most important date in the history of Po
land”, the anniversary of the Battle of Grunwald, as the symbol of “faith in 
the glowing future of a resurrected Polish State”10. “Grunwald marked the 
birth of the Polish World Power, it was a triumph of peaceful coexistence 
between the Polish people and fellow Slavs within one great Polish State. 
Grunwald is the Nation’s conscious desire to exercise undivided control of 
the Baltic. Grunwald is a symbol of a victorious Poland, not Casmir’s Poland 
which was weak and thrown upon the mercy of German nobles. Grunwald 
means Polish leadership throughout all Slavic lands and protection from 
Germanic aggression. Bearing this historical testam ent in mind, the young 
generation of Poles can look into the future with optimism despite the adver
sities of the present day”11.

The cult of the Grunwald tradition gave rise to several publications devo
ted to this victorious military event. Grunwald was perceived as the ideal 
example of military action tha t was untainted by “political foibles”. “The 
granite foundations of Poland’s powerful statehood have been chiseled by 
swords, not diplomacy -  as it has always been the case throughout our 
history”. This statement is a reflection on the essence of the conflict between 
Pilsudski’s camp and the national democrats. Pilsudski’s call for military 
action was juxtaposed against Dmowski’s diplomatic measures: “It was not 
political small talk, but our soldiers’ bloodshed tha t resurrected Poland”. The 
World Power Legion stood in agreement with the national democrats only 
over a single matter, namely Poland’s claim to the territories annexed by 
Prussia. “Just as it was the case more than 500 years ago, the foundations of 
a new Poland rest in the ruins of the Prussian empire. We are gathering our

9 O d ucha  ofensywy, M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 9, 28 February.
10 N a  czasie, M ocarstwowiec 1930, No. 8.
11 Ibidem .
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strength , and guided by the sh in in g  beacon o f G runwald, w e know  w hich  
road to take to turn the Republic o f Poland into a global power”12.

On the ten th  ann iversary o f the referendum  in  W arm ia and Mazury, the  
u n ion ists declared th a t the G erm ans had com m itted “hideous fraud” during  
the plebiscite. In the ballots, the voters had to choose between:

“Poland”
“E ast P russia”

According to the Legion, the people had voted  to rem ain  in  E ast P russia, 
not Germany. If “E ast P ru ssia” w ere replaced w ith  “G erm any” in  the ballot, 
thousands o f in h ab itan ts from the region o f W arm ia and M azury w ould have  
voted for Poland. The resu lts o f the referendum  w ere not a reflection on the  
P olish  people’s choice, therefore, they  w ere not lega lly  binding, claim ed the  
u n ion ists13.

The World Pow er Legion fully supported the incorporation o f E a st P ru s
sia  into Poland. A lready in  1930, it  w as one o f the first P olish  organizations 
to support the estab lish m en t o f the national border on the Odra and N ysa  
Łużycka Rivers. The un ion ists looked to the G runwald tradition  in  their 
q u est for the new  frontier. This notion w as further explored by H. J. Szyszko  
in  an article en titled  “E ast P ru ssia  for Poland”, published in  M ocarstwowiec: 
“We know  th at an  arm ed conflict w ith  G erm any is  unavoidable. We have to 
gather m om entum  for th is  h istorical event! Our Lord, who h as been  guiding  
Poland in  the la s t  m illennium , is  on our side. The young generation  is  on 
a m ission  to give G runw ald a new  nam e in  P olish  history. The G runwald  
tradition  w ill reign  suprem e in  B erlin , bringing defeat to G erm any and  
paralyzing the very heart o f Prussia! Our goal is  to sea l Poland in  the W est 
along the natural boundary o f the Odra and N ysa  Łużycka Rivers, and to 
bring P russian territory betw een the Spree and the Pregolya back into Poland! 
Thrust toward the W est -  is  an absolute order for the Polish  Nation!”14.

A t the tim e, even  the m ost radical factions o f the n ation a list cam p did 
not have such a far-reaching territorial program. E ven  i f  Poland scored 
a victory over Germany, in  1930, such p lans w ere considered to be a pipe 
dream , i f  not sheer m adness.

The celebrations of the 520th ann iversary o f the B attle  o f G runwald  
provided the World Pow er Legion and other organizations w ith  an opportuni
ty  to popularize the G runwald tradition. The festiv ities w ere organized by 
the World Pow er Work U nion, the World Pow er Legion, the Legion’s factory  
w orkers’ clubs, the U nion o f People’s Groups o f the P olish  World Pow er and  
the Academ ic U nion  o f World Pow er Thought. The cam paign w as advertised  
by posters in  all P olish  cities. P olska  Z brojna , the P olish  Arm y’s daily n ew s

12 Ibidem .
13 P rusy  W schodnie d la  Polski, M ocarstwowiec 1930, No. 8, p. 8; D rang  nach Westen. 

M ocarstwowiec, No. 7, 1930; K rzyżacy, M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 12.
14 P rusy  W schodnie d la  Polski, M ocarstwowiec 1930, No. 8.
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paper, wrote tha t the initiative had been warmly welcomed “by all social 
groups, except for the national democrats and the communists who sched
uled their own celebrations for tha t day...”15.

In Warsaw, unionist celebrations opened with a service in the Bernadine 
Church on Krakowskie Przedmieście. The sermon delivered by father Ed
ward Detkiens carried a powerful message which promoted the Polish World 
Power. He appealed to the congregation to join their forces in pursuit of the 
Jagiellonian tradition, and he postulated tha t the Slavs and the Lithuanians 
unite “under the scepter of the Republic of Poland against the hostile avarice 
of the Teutons”. He pointed out tha t the aggressor across the western border 
continued to pose a threat, and tha t Poland would face its enemy “when the 
moment of the new Grunwald arrives in a not so distant future”16.

The Grunwald meeting was the high point of the celebrations. The na
tional anthem was played, and Rowmund Piłsudski delivered a speech. He 
postulated tha t the anniversary of the Battle of Grunwald should be a public 
holiday. “As the first fruit of Jagiellonian ideology promoting the establish
ment of a Slavic state under the reign of the Polish nation, Grunwald marks 
the birth of the Polish World Power,” he said. Rowmund Piłsudski declared 
tha t the authorities of the World Power Work Union and the World Power 
Legion would celebrate the anniversary of the Grunwald Battle as an organi
zational holiday “to freshen the public’s memory and give the event a pan
national status”. The list of speakers was inclusive of Gustaw Orlicz-Dreszer 
who discussed the historical background of the Polish-Teutonic war17.

The World Power Legion ardently opposed German propaganda aimed 
against the Polish Pomerania and Poland’s access to the Baltic. In retalia
tion, the Legion formulated postulates claiming the recovery of territories 
tha t had been part of Bolesław Chrobry’s kingdom. The main emphasis was 
on reinstating Poland’s access to the sea. The unionists cited the example of 
Jagiellonian Poland tha t had reigned over the Baltic coastline “stretching 
more than 1000 km from the Słupia River all the way to Parnu in the Gulf of 
Finland”18. The Legion also addressed Poles residing on German territory. It 
demanded tha t Polish schools in Germany be provided with textbooks cover
ing in detail the history of “western Slavs, Silesia, Pomerania and Prussia, 
to ensure th a t German propaganda never taints youthful souls tha t have 
been forced to receive an education in German schools on those territo- 
ries”19. Many publications were dedicated to the history of the Polabian 
Slavs who lived between the Elbe and the Oder. After centuries of German

15 Obchód rocznicy zw ycięstw a grunw aldzkiego , Po lska Zbrojna 1930, No. 190, 14 July.
16 Ibidem .
17 Ibidem .
18 K to zw ycięży, M ocarstwowiec 1930, No. 8.
19 Ibidem ; Zagadnienie m orskie, Mocarstwowiec 1930, No. 9; W alka gospodarcza o dostęp do 

morza, M ocarstwowiec 1930, No. 9.
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cam paigns, Polabian territories w ere turned into “a huge cem etery o f the  
Slavic peoples”20.

G erm any’s anti-P olish  cam paigns and propaganda opposing the creation  
o f a P olish  “corridor” sign ificantly  contributed to the rise o f the active n ation 
a list m ovem ent in  the legion. The legion postu lated  th a t Poland had to “give 
up its  policy of defensive protest. We w ill not surrender the land o f our 
fathers. The inviolab ility  of treaties should no longer be used  as an excuse. 
The great P olish  N ation  can no longer seek  the h u m ilia tin g  assistan ce  of 
in ternational in stitu tio n s”. Rowm und P iłsu d sk i wrote: “Europe is  growing  
w eary of our com plaints, and it  is  beginn ing  to believe th at those w hose only  
salvation  rests  w ith  treaties th a t had been  m ade by others are in  the wrong. 
Moreover, they  regard us as very oppressive “friends”, and th ey  fear that 
they  could be forced to shed blood in  our defense. Poland can no longer be 
a nation  o f eternal m artyrs and gloom y p sa lm ists”21.

According to R. P iłsudsk i, G erm an aggression  could not be counteracted  
by passive resistance, “and if  we do not answ er to their  dem ands w ith  
equally  ru th less postu lates, i f  the diplom atic b a ttles o f today and the armed  
conflicts of tom orrow are w aged only over the P olish  territories in Pom erania  
and S ilesia  and not thousands of our oppressed brothers in  Germany, th at  
battle  w ill surely  be lo st”22. R. P iłsu d sk i m ade fervent appeals to the young  
generation  who, in  h is  opinion, w ere Poland’s only salvation. According to 
R. P iłsudsk i, m em bers o f the young generation  who felt unrestrained  by 
obstacles “of a diplom atic nature, who w ere bursting  w ith  pride to be part of 
the N ation  th at em erged victorious in  Płow ce and Grunwald [...], w ould pick 
up the Teutonic gau n tlet and defend not only their  own borders, but also  
liberate the territories th a t have alw ays been  a part o f Poland -  W armia, 
M azury and Opole S iles ia ”23. A ctive n ation alism  had a num ber o f positive  
aspects. Above all, it  spurred various publications dedicated to S lavic territo
ries occupied by G erm any over the p ast m illenn ium 24. It turned the public’s 
attention  to the fate of Poles liv in g  in  the Reich, and it  w arned them  of the  
Germ an threat. On the negative side, active n ation a lists  w ere b iased in  
portraying the “eternal foe” as purely evil. The legion’s publications relied  on 
the follow ing expressions to describe the Germ ans: “uncivilized  strangers  
from the north, deadly en em ies of the S lavs and the pan-European culture -  
G erm ans”, “uncivilized , bearded and dirty barbarians who occupy the low est  
strata  of civilized  society and thrive on robbery”, “Teutonic b and its”, “the  
attacks staged  by Nordic m uggers poisoned Europe w ith  a bloody vapor”, 
“the poisonous blood of the Teutonic b east”, “Teutonic spaw n”, “Nordic bar

20 N a  zachód  od granic  R zp lite j, M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 9, 23 February.
21 O d ucha  ofensywy, M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 9, 28 February.
22 Ibidem .
23 Ibidem .
24 M orze W endyjskie, M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 9 an d  No. 28.
25 Ibidem .
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barians”25. The purpose o f such language w as to incite n egative connota
tions, even  hatred, to in still “an aggressive sp irit” in  the nation  and turn the  
future Polish-G erm an war into the second G runwald victory.

The legion’s fervent attem p ts to pursue the G runwald tradition  gave rise  
to the G runwald Swords plaque. The m edal sym bolized the struggle against 
G erm any as w ell as the other oppressor, the heir to R ussian  im perial ideolo
gy w hich collaborated w ith  G erm any -  the U SSR . This issu e  w as clearly  
addressed by an appeal published in  M ocarstw ow iec: “Two G runwald swords, 
stra ight sw ords th a t passed  from Teutonic to P olish  hands, sw ords pointing  
to the W est and the E ast w ill be your sign, a sym bol o f expansion  to the W est 
and the E ast, a sign  th a t w e w ill courageously face up to the G erm an  
challenge, th a t we w ill fight u n til the la st  G erm an soldier leaves Poland’s 
ancient lands, un til the M ongolian culture on P olish  territories occupied by 
R ussia  no longer ta in ts  red Slavic blood, un til a ll S lavic sou ls are freed from  
G erm an captiv ity  and the P olish  World Power prevails. T his is the true 
m eaning o f the plaque forged in  black iron, a sym bol th a t you w ill w ear w ith  
pride”26.

The World Pow er Legion also looked to the G runwald tradition  as an  
in stru m en t in  “levelin g  the differences in  developm ent betw een  G erm any  
and Poland. The legion’s leaders w ere fully aw are o f G erm any’s technical 
suprem acy over Poland, and th ey  prom oted the «fighting spirit» theory to 
boost m orale before the prospective m ilitary conflict”.

According to the legion, Poland w ould score y et another G runwald victo
ry by relying on the “fighting spirit o f the k n igh ts” w hich had alw ays “played  
a decisive role in  arm ed struggle” and, as dem onstrated during World War I, 
“its  role would continue to grow” w ith  civ ilizational developm ent. By resort
ing  to a sim plified analogy, the legion  com pared P iłsu d sk i’s Poland to K ing  
Jagiełło ’s Poland. The civic education  principles in stilled  by Jagiełło  and  
Zaw isza Czarny in  their  k n ights w ere portrayed as nearly identical to the  
contem porary ed u cation a l m easu res. “The p rin cip les in stilled  in  young  
knights by Z aw isza Czarny’s academ y have survived u n til th is  day in  m ili
tary tra in ing  and physical education  c la sses”27. The “fighting  sp irit” that  
brought victory in  Grunwald would lay the ground for Poland’s “power of 
expansion”, its  m ission as a world power and the hope th at good would pre- 
vail28. Above all, the World Power Legion looked to G runwald as a political 
reference for the future, as Jagiełło’s historical testam ent, a sym bol o f Poland’s 
m ission in the W est and an im portant lesson  in history for the S tate29.

In 1931, the u n ion ists staged  particularly festive celebrations of the  
G runwald anniversary. In addition to festiva ls in  the World Power Legion’s

26 G runw aldzkie  miecze, M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 12.
27 Czego na s uczy G runw ald , M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 12.
28 Ibidem .
29 Ibidem .
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148 local divisions, the m ain  celebrations in  Pom erania w ere divided into  
two parts:

1. G runwald Race -  a cycle race down the h istorical route m arking K ing  
Jagiełło ’s m arch to Malbork;

2. A convention of the World Pow er Legion’s d ivisions in  Uzdowo, Po
m erania, in  the im m ediate v icin ity  of the G runwald battlefield . The conven
tion  featured sports com petitions and m ilitary tra in ing30; A m onum ent dedi
cated to the battle  of G runwald w as unveiled  in  Uzdow o31.

The m ain  Grunwald day celebrations w ere held in  Działdow o on 11 and  
12 July. They w ere attended by delegations from across Poland.

The exam ple of the World Pow er Legion show s th a t som e m em bers of 
P iłsu d sk i’s camp w en t to great len gth s to address the G erm an th reat and  
uphold the G runwald tradition. B ut not all of them  recognized the full 
m agnitude o f the G erm an threat. D roga  (The Road), a m onthly m agazine  
linked to P iłsu d sk i’s cam p, wrote in  1931 th a t G erm any’s alleged m arch to 
the E ast “is  m erely  a reflection on our irrational fears [...]. The future of 
G erm any does not lie ea st o f the Elbe, its  future is  on the R hine [...]. 
G erm any’s m ain  focus is  on the R hine [...]. G erm any no longer h as an ti
P olish  in terests, the G erm an people’s fear of Poland is  a m uch greater cause  
for concern [..]. D rang nach O sten  is  com ing to an end”32.

It is  d ifficult to resist the im pression  th a t the World Pow er Legion’s 
program  did m ake a reference to national dem ocratic ideology, although its  
theories w ere not consciously em ulated . The legion’s publications and activ i
tie s  in  the follow ing years fu lly  support th is observation. The organization  
explored n ation a list id eas th a t had been  objectified and validated  by political 
developm ents. The World Pow er Legion never w eakened  the cu lt o f Józef 
P iłsudsk i as the father of independent Poland33.

30 Św ięto  M ocarstwowe, M ocarstwowiec 1931, No. 12.
31 A rchives of New Records, Pom orskie R egional Office. L eg ion ists’ Union. Ref. 273/III-22,

p. 20.
32 Z  pow odu ksią żk i R om a n a  Dm ow skiego, D roga 1931, No. 11, pp. 912-913.
33 N a  czasie, M ocarstwowiec 1930, No. 8.


